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Mil Editor—t)ar country engageddn
one of the "most important whiotbns
orer-occurredi-and-the-atWr'iftt-if-toOr nation-
isAlmost entirely engrossed v#m.- Every Wpdki
the papers are filled the neW pi thewar. This
is as it should be, for it ardeirtf desire'
on the part of ' tfiopeopTo jit l-lbe- press to see
the Union prevail. Bat it tf/piare to me that
one column in .every, pjtpqr Bl&uld be4®toted
to edbcatioh.-and-the teach rapaa'd-pupila of
our land should! see that: it ?4 jsaetaintoL, JtJs
one of tliqmost importapt-g,pActs with which
we ate acquainted, and it is' /ell woHhyqf, all
the attention that we are oa|nl|fy.pf bestowing
open it, for-4t-ia indispensil^,, t|q<mr-bappiiia»s-
and prosperity in this life; ol'llilso ! to the.en-
joymeht of the'.soeiety of raTends-and offa
good degree of power/ ah(jVm|uehce in,, fire
world. But, .although it ia-/ ; |sulyeot, of such
vast importance, yet it is «’i i ? llkbat-has never
received asdnneh.attention UK sbouldhave.
In former? tinles it was thb.jm;,that if, a man
was a great warrior; if.he /ppdyp.his bands
in the blood of his fellpw-mr. tjiyjith perfect im-
punity; if•he ’could make- h|i;naraejkjmwn
throughout the world. as a:c: tM who had slain
his thousands and tens of f It&jsands.'be iras
considered as on the road’to'dittjs. ‘“’d.

But, times'bava 'changed, .then. Now
people must luok.iu a differe|.';(pTection for the
acquisition of fame and ref ;|.wij than to- the
battlefield/,; The barbarou&f#Wbiiye passed,
away and the glorious civilization,
knowledge and Christianity i ’ with increas-
ing brilliancy on the once d?|||ened pathway
pf mankind.. Thebattle longer bolds
'out such inducements to tbtftaipbitious yotith
as in fmrnertimes, unless it battle field
.where the liberties'of natiorij; dfre'at stake, as
js the case in these UnitedS/le^at,the present
time; and in in such a. Cassia's! this the indir
vidua! most he educated in t? .great principle
of-,palr!yt)3m,Jdelity_ahd if: But the
Ardent pursuer after fame. mqat
turn his eyes or academy
and there withip its obSsio will .find
ample opportunities for grntf/lnghis most’ei-
tiavagaot wieheq.jßut ever/ a® ;thia. day.and
age of. the_world, when wo cf/dtiurn oor-eyea in
BcarMiyhbyJlEfidtiouJfeithq|,-ifeiing.to'vra.y3
some institution pl/Wtning.jiMle-We are sur-
‘rpunded-. by
academies, select seboids 'pdblie schools, it
is a sad fact to contemplate vast number
of the youth ofdur ldnd ard-sMlty' deficient in’
their education and also, in directed at-
tempts to supply the They seem
to think tbit if-they can op; ‘/.:jpay' the -guitar
and violin and excel in' that| to;|ihem graceful
and all important aceompl s^3pht—dancing,
that they are on theroad tb.f■ and usefulness. Usefulness; ;'ni.|C'My,ri retract
the word. That does not ee';rrt|nto their cal-
culations at all. .They.are i djseeking.-ibr the
mseful but the' ornamental’ />4|ompliskraents.
’’They seem to'he laboring ut /eMhs painful de-
lusion that education is of or
that ifedoes pot requjre any, iboc.to poqnire'it.
And the' removal' oTthis del. aMu.wifl furnish
a wide field- of operations t ;i;|pl 'philififiro-
pists of thft prefient’doy. ; .TtJt..

A H'obie .letter to ttupjjl&iident.
I At a meeting.W'the; He GbnlsVal
, Assembly of the Presbyteri* »H3|mi»ivhel3.fli

Cincinnati’, weekbefote last; > -igfbllowingleiter
'to the President of the IT. Sj unanimously
Adopted.,,- The;latterjsaa.hat 'i,-ijubely engraved
and put in the-hands of MrJ
the Secretary of of
the Assembly, to be handed ~ petson

I to the President, whose ban :apy has doubtless
reached bythis time ; <

i . To the President of ihe :'
- r The General Assembly of,the > Presbyterian

dliurcb, holding its annual isaon in the city
, of Cincinnati Ohio, in tra. Blitting the fol-

lowing resoldtiong;. beg leave. m<&t respectfully
'to express in a more person .'manner the.sen-
tjments of our church in rer jraSfe to yourself
and the groatissuaajtiih. whVch'a’jou.are called
to deal.’ it ia with no 'desir i to ‘bring a mere

■tribute of flattery, whea-we yo.u,.hnnfir-
able sir, of the hffiaclion and’ >oiffideh(js of our
church.—Since the day of f. Ur|in»V!guratios,
the of our member. Mghaye followed
you with’unceasing prayef *: frejseechtng .the

! throne of Heaven'.on youi fnejialf.,- ; In. puf
choreh -courtSrdn ouyr- f judications,’

in our Weekly awembfoges, fa ppp'onseof God,
'at ourfamily alters, in the i. Ida# place,ofwor-
ship, you'have bhen the bu1 jh%ofour petit-
tions ; and when,we look at,t; ’ejlatoty of your
administration hitherto, apd.at ihe'.wbfidetful
WBy in which this people have ’been led.under
•your guidance, we glorify Gy 1! tm yonr behalf.
We give praise, not to man ,bnt to God. In
your firmness,’your the

, admiration of even our moderr
ation, your wisdom, tho ti idlnesa of your
acta exhibited at cfitical 'joj-stiSBS, your pa-
ternal words so eminently f I3i% !the chosen
head of a great people, ,we Vi, the hand
and*power of God. We devotif!y|and humbly
accept it, as frjotn Him, an ani;wj<i|: to the innu-
merable prnyhri which have from our

'hearts. We desire as a to
you our reverence, onrlo've, otefilep
with you in the greatest ipf rijs|tr trost,i*the
depth of your personalher apd to
pledge to you, as in tdlfuth|tf 6ur perpetual
remembrance of yon before FpSd, and allithe
support that loyal hearts caklqEir. We have
given our sons and some ot, tjni; ministers'to
the army andnavyv of jf Church mem-
bers have, died in hospital aojlifjjld. Weave
glad we have given them, and’v|aiexuU ia fhat
they were true to death.’ Weigjaaly pledge as
many more as the cause'ofspeit’|joontty day
demand. ~ Wo"-j>eiie»a 1 iB’~bnt-one

l^j»^s^before the neupfe’—thisf tgitatlb and Ines-
Jprewibly wicked rebellion f/aWbedestroybd
rritfie interests of humanity, iihfebjpause of Chid
and his church demand it at wjfifeahds. - May
God give to yon bis great ■ preserve
yoof Impart to you' more' thafl Kf tifean wisdom,
sad permit yon, ere long, td in the de-
Svemnce of oar beloved ln peace and
unity. : 1 .

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
rpHE UNDERSCORED,, would respectfully

JL inform the citizeblof WEtiLSBORO and vicin-
ity, that he has leased the store ownedby A. P. CONE,
one door east of FARR'S HOTEL, on Main Street,
where bo will keep constantly on hand

SUCH ASi

FLOUR, MEAL, AND FEED,
KEROSIN'E OIL.TBURNING FLUID,

CAMPHENE, TOBACCO, CIGARS. &c., &c„
which he will sell cheep

F Q R_GA.SH*
Also a large*as?dTt&ent of BRANDIES, GINS,

WINES, OLD RYE AND WHEAT WHISKEYS; be
also Manufactures a superior article of CORN WHIS-
KEY, which bo will sellto Lumbermen, Hotel Keep-
er*-and odiew, at .

„
.

• ‘< f
'
yw%W£% jS

,

Cheaper than any other establishment in Northern
Pennsylvania. J. J. EATON.

Wellsboro, Jan. 15, 1862.

ansfield 'classical Binary
MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO,, PA.

The Spring Term of this Institution will commence
March 18th, 1862, weeks.

E. WILDMAN, A.M........~!..... Principal.
Mrs. H. P. R. Wildmas Preceptress.
Miss E. A. Chase Music Teacher.
Mr. Isaac ". Penmanship,

‘X T. 1 Jtvl s W
Tuition, Room Rent, Fuel and Board per Term, ,

in Common English - $2B 50
Tuition from - - - $2 50 to $6 00

If* , ,
wr

The success of the echoed*cHlrmg these times when
the country’s need demands the services, of every
able-bodied young man, has been beyond the expecta-
tion* of its-Jsien4a* . de-
partment of 'Petmndßljjp/33 >erfr populate [Prof.
Stickneyia a master of his profession. We are most
happy to iay that he has been prevailed upon tore-
main with us. Besides daily instructions that be
gives, Professor Slickne£* gives’, extra instructions to
those desiring it for a reasonable compensation.

Those desiring to teach during the summer will
bo admitted for half or two thirds the terra, others for
full term only. „EQard jlall _at $1 50 per week.
Rooms for k'elf-boinling aah the village.

All kinds-of produce taken in ‘payment fon tuition
and board at market prices.

Fob 26, 1861.
‘

E. WILDMAN.
-'' •' TKEES! 'lj

FOE sale]THE FOLLOWING APPLE,
Price,'2o Cents.

Summer Apple—Early lHanregtr Early Strawberry,
Large Yellow Bough, Golden Sweet, Bed Astrnchan.

Ajtple—Gravenstein, Fall'Pippin, Porter
Juneting, Bambo, Jersey Sweeting.

H7»<cr Apple— Pippin, Bbode
Island Greening, Esopus Spitzenburg, Boston Russet,
Ladies Sweeting, Ladie Apple, Peck’s Pleasant, Hub-
bardton King.bellow Bellfloger. North-
ern Dutch
Mignonne, Fay’s Buesett, Hereford's Pearmain, Bot-
tle dreen, Wagoner.

Crab Apple—Large Bed Siberian, Small Red, do.,
Yellow, do. *''*"**' i

Pear, Price 50; Cents, i
Summer—Madalieofr, Bloodgood, Dearborn's Seed-

ling, tjeblild'a Sum-
mer BdrtlefC ' ‘ £

”r
*

* r * r
Autumn—Fondante d' Autotnne, Seokel, Yirgalien,

Beuree d’Amatis, Flemish Beauty, Onondaga, Fulton,
’Stevens’Genesee, Urbaniste, Napoleon, Henry 4th,
Dix, Cushing, Blucber’s. Meadow, Bezi do la Motte,
Oswego Beurre, Golden Beurre-of Bilboa, Beurre
Bose, Woodstock. «

Winter—Lawrence, Gloat MoroeaiT, Passe Colmar,
Vicar of Wakefield.

, For extra sired Pear trees we shall extra prices.
Cherry, Price 36 Cents.

Black Heart, Black Eagle, Black Tartarian, Down’s
Lato Red, May Duke, Early Purple Quine, Late
Black, Guy's Early White, Napoleon Bignrreau, Am-
ber, Yellow Spanish, BeauroanV May, Holland Bi
garreaii, Golden Drop of HebrrngtOD. XJ 'X* "

Plums, Price 50 Cents. X
Duane’s Purple, Lawrence's Favorite, Washington,

Iluling’s Superb, Smith’s Or-
leans, Jefferson, Magnum Bonum, Imperial Gage.

Peach, Price 18 Cents.
'd3elocC|bpj Yellow,

SweetWater,
Grapes.

Isabelly, Catawba, Concord, Diana, Rebecca, Dels*
ware, Hertford Prolific, White Sweet Water,, Blacl
-Burgundy. £ ?

English Gooseberries.
Several Varietes.

Currants*
Cherry^ ; R.ed, do.

'6111:1 mental.
fiTorway Spmcg, European Silver Fic, Scotch Fir,

Balsam Fir, Amen^^^borvUffi > Siberian do., £u
ropcan Larch, Qreefi'Fßrsythes, White Flowerin;
Duntzia, Graceful Chinese Weigilta
Baltimore belle Rose, Qoecn of the Prairies, Willow.

The above we offer for sale-at-our Nursery; they
are handsome and of superior quality, have all been
transplanted and will bear removing with safety. .

In digging and packing cere will be taken, and the
charge for paekiftfwlH b« thecpit of'materials used.
Tre?s will be delivered at the Tioga depot free of
charge. We invite all to visit our Nursery and see
for themselves. Olliers should bfesent in^early,

Tioga, MartJ 19, 1862.

WEIXSBOBO POST OFFICE,
Mails close as follows: The Northern (Tioga, Cor-

ning, Cleveland, New York, Ac.,) at 9.45 A. it, The
Southern-(Troy, -Ac.,), at
7.45 A." it. 'The Jersey Shore,"(Moms',‘Cedar Kun,
A0.,) and the Coodersport (Pino Creek, Gaines, West
Pike, Ac.,) at. 2 p; cvr cry'Tuesday and Friday. '

California Moils leave New York the Ist, 11th and
2Ut o(;.aehynentb. ~ ■; i! • . '

. . An Overland Mail for California leaves St. Louis
twice a peek., LeUersfar thisMailshouldho.marked
‘('Overland.’’ [ '' .'T

Alltotlefs alleged'to contain valuable enclosures
should bo registered." 1 .....

Post, Mastersare ijsafeijctetl r to JiStflin al| (nail mat-
terbelonging to any; vuA’iyiuuiii until his arrearages—-
if be he in arrears—for postage he paid. ■ '

Fost Office open from" 7 %• jf./to8 p. ir.j every day,
Sunday eseepted- ’ - Biros YiHtiet.-P.-M-"'

A - 'fv- - '
,

CONCENTRATED fc?E, for sale at
BOY’S DRUG STORE.

GET THE BEST —PATriOLGY OP iTfiE BE-
productive organs; by Russell TiTnALt, M.

D. The Sexgtt i.Org'wjism Jacksox,
Boston: B. X.eveeett Emerson, No. 12S,

! Washington Stre6t;c.j r
- ■■ j

,“Jhe treatise In,ttliivolume are of
the .utmost, in ‘ a physiological point of-
view.'. (Tbeset handled jn'hn able
The anthbrs'are/ medicartafin of ;■ and the advice is sound,and appUca-

, bio alike to the guidance of parent* andito th© bone*
'fit of the tip ,Tf9/-k;will do much
! to secure healthy menial andbodily functions ,• while,
‘ tOfSnffering'humauity/Udffeie judicionmajdvidajTWhiclt
may saveIresorting to"quftck-doptors and^-empirical treatment'."

I —rMottofi. Journal,-
r

,; ■ ; . . iI “Should be read Kyjall old enough tot understand
it*”— Water*Cure Jourpial. *‘j ;

“It pre-
pared with care, and Ifrom abundant knowledge/’—
Horton-TraceUef*- '- |* ' ‘ • \*• • '

“It is a bojrirfdr tlijf in every
family.”— World's Crisist Boston. ;

“An bonds! effort tj> diffuse usefal
Most popular works on this Object-are tire reverse of
ibis, .and.are mere advertisements of quacks.”—Ply-
mouth Ruck. ' j ' j

“A valuable addition to*nodical literature,”—J7o«-
ion True Flag. ‘

Attainable bookfor theafflicted*and tfoc.all'-Who
: would not be.lts counsels Are, of, great; importance
to all.”— Boston- Covjfepationoltst. ,; „

“ContainV practicaf*i nformation itfat-ihoold be
k&vwvaodactednponfey 'parenU-and
married and singlev
and their management ought to be read mo*
ther.”—jViinda * I * -

J‘ c?"

Fotgale ,by'll T̂ w above ; md by Red-
ding'dr Co.;'B, Statu" Street' Boston ;by Ross & Ton-
gey?J2l, Ifbsaßru-Street, N. Y.; and all 1 Booksellers,
Price®;- flentfiio any address. Uniqny.r sskerteaoh-tbe-rcodar-how- to-preveatr and
permanently disease or;
derangement, without seeing or codsnfiinlriaDy doctor"

bObk haaffe'veirgeeeived
such coinmflnd&tlons athe-Best.

To. Farmers, aid nafry^hen.
FTIER'S BUTtER-.WORKING, CHURN

IS pronounced by Farmers and Dairymen in New
England, and by all in this State Who have tested

it fairly, to be the best chum .now in use. •
This churn took.thq premium at the County Pair

held in Wellsboro'twq years ago, and we have the
names of'Ertmy reVUhle fanners in ibis ,Caqoty and.
and adjoining .ones, who offer .their testimony injts
favor, and in fact not be without one.’

The churn is simple |in its construction, less liable
to get out of repair than any other, atd is sold.at
less prices than'most I patent churns, with equal ca-
pacity andTarleSs merits. Wei manufacture four sizes
respectively, No. 2,3,; 4,5, price $4,00, $5,00, $6,00,
$7.00i- All orders'willbe promptly* attended to.

Town and Countyrights foe sale atreaaonoble rates,
psf All infringements on this patent will be pros-

eonted forthwith. - i . . A
All orders must be addressed to the. proprietors for

Penn. ’ - ‘ '! ;R.C. £H. C. BAILEY.
Tioge,Ap,il2r,lB62.

Fall of {Kilns'Cotton,

B. GEER, AGENTS’ *"

IS now receiving and intends keeping constantly
on r°-fr-
. ! '. -it

re i?’

HARD-WARE,
Ap., Ac., Ac.,

which’ lie
cost npon which a manj Can live.

CALLj AND SEE.
Wo Charge for Showlng Goods.

tawrenceville, 26, 1862.’

WELLSBORO’ ACAItEMY.
Wellsboro', TiogaComity, Penh*. 4

MAKINGS N.AIXEN.A.W.i Priicipal
assisted by acotps of competent teachers. , '

'The Spring Term will' commence on the 24th of
March,. 1802.

Tuition for term of fourteen iceekt, from $2.50 to
$B.OA,; ' ■ _ V . I' 1 .

JSf A Teaches’ Class'will also be formed. !
By ordefd? Tnisl*s,F ‘ r »

■r M r ' .< .Jl P :DONALDSQK,.Wellsboro, Nov. 27, IjStSl. k.. . 5..,:
Spring fashions. -

& P. QUICK,. HATTER, :
~

"h'o.' IH
keeps constantly.on hand assortment of

fashion siM Arm dlUdfmnE hats.

Also alt'kinds of Soft Hatsand CapvFors
Ac. Hats made to order* Call your meas-
ure, and thin yoU" odd' hive a Hat to fit ytn. Prices
to snit.tho times. Quality warrantsd.

-Elmira, March 19,18(82, •,

JOHN i. BOWEN
BESS leave to state that having “removed” born

the - ! ■ '

“ OLD EMPIRE STORE” •
across the street to his present location, helinow
prepared, to furnish bis old friends and customers
witha well selected assortment of ■., -

DRY GOODS, | . ‘ .> •
LADIES’ GOODS,! , '

READY MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS,-, JEANS, '

BOOTS AND- SHOES, HATS,
GROCERIES, :

"

| a..
provisions-,-

TEA&,‘ GOPFfEB, ;

ajaQ •
At avsryemnil advance hpon

—— - : 3Cork „_ _

The highgjt markotpried pald lbr alt Jtlhdiof
produce:.

the ,p!a^e-r-First Store below Ujq

POST OFFICE- v
Wellßboio, Feb1. 5,1893,

TO THI: PEOEBE;
OP THE WITED STATES!!
Intho mocshbf,BMember,lBsB, the unclerelgned for the

flrat time offered for’sale td.'the public JTk 'BoveO
Pods’ ab®rt
period they have gives, each uoiVerskl gatisftvctiCU' ,to the
many thousand®ofpersona who.bAve tried them that It Is now
ari establish OicJS Jbb ofjjodiiy^d.mental
misery arising simply frorna neglecfbf 'small Cotoprafuts is
surprising and it is tSwrefore oTUEe.hUiiet importance that
a strßp {eps£ |nd mpet triflingbo<UlyAilrapj»t
should be tad; for diseases of the body must'lnvfiriSb'iy
affect the mind. The Bubscfi&nwisW only ask a trial of

. DBHBEiiM
IMPERIAL -WINE-BUYERS!! 1

fromWwfio iWOohattanis thewoUd
to produce their equal.

These Botees Weakl6tdifcaoli«;i<Jtoir»l:
rebllitjfiind fcr and Enriching theßlood, are

unsurpassed by any other reniedy 'oß'‘eart& ■ fTo
Als, IMs onty

Xha a.gupertor quality,-being aboaioue-tliird
ihbh'Cther wines; warmings-and ‘ftrVigohiting thw

wbbltf sysWniTrom the head to ibbff^et- ' As these Mittbrsarel
fconjc.and alterative ’la2their chariicter. so 1&|y'«treogtben'
and" invigorate‘fheWhole system and gjre Srfil'ie, tone and_
healthy action to all Its parts, by estialiklng the circulation’

[removing obstructions,and producing-wgeneral warmth
jThey arealso,excellent for. Diseases and Weakness peculiar

I toPomaJegj Whero a Tonic is required to ftyenjCfthen
a&d ■frrK-f* the sysiezn. No-Eady, who is subject to
lassitude and faintness, should be without them, aiL-they are
reviving their action.

TBB»! BITTEBS ■
Will not' only Core,' but yrovent' Disease,
and (n this respect .are donbly vaFuable to tbepefßon who
may use them, for .

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak LnngvJpdigeitionjDj’spepsis,,Diseases of the Neryeus

System, Paralysis, Piles, and,for all cases requiring a Tonic

Dr. Bods! Celebrated Wine fitters
• ARB UNSURPASSED!
??or gore thro.t, so common among tho Clergy, they are

•truly valuable. ,v , , ( . ', v . t ..
,, s

lor Oieaged and infirm,and for pcr*on« of a weak. oon-’
rtltntfon—for Mini.tew-of the £(015)01, Layjmt,«nd ail pub
Ho BpeokMmfer Book-Keeper*. Tailors, Sefliuptresfes, Bfn
denta, Arthrts, and ail persona leadingrAdadwtarj Me.they

. will pro»e truly beneficial. - .*

As a Beverage, they are wholesome, Innocent,and delicious
to the taste. They produce- all -the exhilarating effects of
Brandy er wltboafc Iptoxicatingj-. and are a valuable
remedy for persons addicted to the use of excessive strong
drink, and who=wi»h-torefrain from It. They are pure and
entirely free from the poisons, contained in the adulterated
Twines andLlqndrs with, which tbacountry 1* flooded.
• Thwe act only CURB butPREVENT Disease, and
should be used by all who live in a country where the water

is bad, or where Chills and Fevers are prevalent. Being

Cbi^&nilpd.faint? with impunity. r . .
Physicians, Clergymen, and temperance advocates, as an

act of humanity, should assist In' spreading these truly

valuable BIOTERe over VHelfliidi and thereby essentially aid
in banishing Drunkenness and Disease.

tbo H«*d, Slek .Head-
ache, or Ncrvoni Headache, Dr. bods’
Imperial Wine Bitters will be found to
he utost Salutary and- -Efficacious.

F E M A L E S.
The many certificates which have been tendered us, and

the letters DJhiCj proo

that among the women a.ese bare" given a sutisfac
tion which no others have done before. Nowoman in the
and should be without them, apd.those who once use them

wilt not fail to keep a supply..

DR. J. BOVGE HODS’
imperial wine •Fitter's

Are prepared by an eminent and skillful physician who has
used them successfully In his practice for lhe lost twenty-five
yeats. The propiietor, before purchasing the exclusive right
to manufacture and sell Dr. J. Bovce Dods* Celebrated Im-
perial Wine-Bitters, had them tested by two distinguished
medical practitioners who pronounced them a valuable
remedy for di«|a?9j %>j , T TAlthough* the medical mien 'of the ’cottony,aS a general
thing disapprove-of Patent Medicines, yet we do not believe
that a respectable Physician can be found in the United
States, acquainted with their medical who will
not higUfi iji'provo SB. J.BOVEEDODB’ IMPERIAL WINE
BITTERS. ‘ •

In all newly settled places, where there is always a large
decaying-sioibcr from which a poisonous miasma

la"created, these Bitters should be used every morning before
breakfast.

■ ■ DB.t J. BOyEB DQDS’
ISPEBIAL WINE BITTERS

Are composed of a pure and unadulterated Wine, combined
with Barberry, Sdwmbn’tAeal,6mriAeyvWild Cherry Tree
Bark; Spikenard, Chamomile Flowers, and Gentian. They
are manufactured by Dr. Dods himself, who is an experienced
and successful apt peclaesod
among the quack nostrums which flood the country, and
against which the Medical Profession are so justly prqjo

diced. t .■> ,;
These truly Valuable Bitters Have'been so thoroughly

tested by all.classes of the community for almost every
variety of disease incident to the human system, that they s
are now deemed Indispensable as a

TONIC, MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.

PURCHASE (3NE BATTLE! :

It Costs hut Little! Purify the Blood 1 Give

Tone to the Stomach! Renovate the
\ System I and Prolong Life !

Price $1 per iwttle, 6 bottles for $5.
Prepared and sold by

.—sole BaopßiETcma, ,

78 WlUiiUiiSlrfVtl,, New York.
druggist a^dgrocere.generally,throngb

ouVthe conhtiy.
Sept. 25,1861.—1y.

PBEIPT THE BLOOD.

VEGETABLB-• .IJEE»3=I ■ V3E»XX.X.gi,
AUBC- patKSIS.';iBITIfiES.

THE hlgfrAnd'onrfed celeirltjy' which these pre-eminent
Medicines have acquired tur.their invaluable efficacy.in

aH.thP'.DiouyM* which tbeyiiyofeaeiocure, the
usiißipcactlceoipaffiDgnotonly unnecessary, hut unworthy
oft&ftri., A ■ '***•’

'J - ■ ■ -
IN ALL CASES

of Asthma, Atotfl andChrontofihefflatiaa. Airectioaa of the
Bladder andKidneys. IBILLIOT7S EkVRRS iIND LIVER COMPLAINTS.

la th« south abd west; where-these diseases prevail, tbby
.will he found invaluable, planters, farmers nnd who
onceuse these Medicines, will neyer afterwards be without
them. '

' '

BIFLIOUB COLIC. SEROS. .LOOSENESS, PILES; COSTIVE*
NESS,COLDS AND COUCHS, CHOLIC,CORRUPT

HDMOKS, DROPSIES.
person with ibfed.Utroesltig disease,should

delay-using-these medicineakamediately,.- -
• Eruptions ofthe Skin, Erystpelas/Platnlfcncy.

Fewrand Jpue.~Tor tofa acoorge'of the western country,
thesemediclnec will befoanda safe, epeodyand certain rem-
edy.’ Other medicinesleave the~system subject to a return ofthe disease; a cornby these medicines is permanent.

Try themi- 'Basfttisfied and be cured, ' ■;
JAvlnett qfaempUxton—'

QBIfERAL DEBILITY} GOVT, GIDDINESS, GKATEL,
HeadKch**ofavery kind, Inward Fever, Inflamatory Rhema

thrm, Impure Blood, Janndicc, Loss ofAppetite.
Mfitciflial Z>£*sa*«.—-Never, falls yto predicate ;onfiroly all

the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner than .the most pow-
erfulpreparation ofSarsaparilla.

=

- ' *

NIGHT SWE'ATST. KERVOUS DEBILITY, COMPLAINTS
ofautuivcndine motions.

, .P£k?*—The original propriety r of these, medicines was
eared ’of Pfles ofS 5 years* standing, by the use of theseLife
medicines hlone, • • - ■ , .

_

* rpAS-sa in theliead, tide, bach. Jointsand organs.
flhtuuaUtmi —Those affected with this terrible disease,will

ba aam nT tfaaXtfe.M ed -JJw..,.
Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy*Salt

, Scmfljila;or KTng't Evil in Its worst forms, Ulcers of ev-
ery description.' * .

Worms ofall kinds areeffectqrally expelled by these ihedt
dne*-‘ParentswllIdo well them whenever existence
suspected*; Reliefwill be certain.' ,

Tlialrife PiHa aad Phami* Bitten
- btowy thb'bmob, ," .v"

And thasromore oil dittaee front the syatStn. Prepared and
eoldty BK. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,

336 Broadway, cor.Anthony Street, New York.
For sale by all Druggists. SSyl.

THE GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN MISERY.—
Just Published in a Sealed Envelope; “rice 6

eu: A Lecture by Dn, CULVERWELL, on thecause
and cure of Spermatorrhoea, Consumption, Mental
and Physical Debility,' Nervousness, Epilepsy j Im-
paired Nutrition of the Body; Lassitude; weakness
of the Limbs and the back; Indisposition, and Inca-

pooity fur-Study.and.Labor; Dullness,.of Apprehen.-
sion; Loss of Memory; Aversion to Society; Love
of. Solitude; .Timidity ; Self-Distrust; Dullness;
Headache; Affections of the Eyes; Pimples eu. the
Face;-Involuntary Emissions, and Sesal Incapacity;
the Consequences, of Youthful Indiscretion, Ac., Ac.

This admirable Lecture clearly proves that-the
above enumerated, often self-uffiioled, evils may be
removed without medicine and without dangerous sur-
gical operations, and should be read by every youth
Snd’BVcry mnn-itr the lands— ■ -

Sent under seal, to any address, ir a plain, sealed
envelope, on the receipt of sin cents, or two postage
stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS. J, 0. KLINE,

127 Bowery; New York, Post Office Box, 4556. -
Jan. 29,1862.-4m, i

I^-v-

FIRE ;feLIFE UiSßß^gg
BiaHLOW 4' THOMPSON, sob

AETNAFLRE INSURANCE DORp^t
Of Hartford, Ct—Capital 1 ' ■ “

HARTFORD FIRS Mffiao*;*
- Capital, j. ;

PAWNIX FIRE INSURANCE COMfitOf Hartford) Ct.—Capital,
PEOPLSZSFIRB INSURANCE Cnu* 1

~ ;0f;New.:York-City_Capiiai
NEW ENGLAND FIRE *

Of Hartford, Ct., 1 C(
MANHATTANFIBEINSDIUHCKm *

. Of New York City,-Capita] C- ,
MASSASOU .JIBE INSURANCE rvt ■*, Capitol, I
HOMESXEAH FIRE INSURANCE crCapita), ,i. ‘
NETf TOBKLIPBINSUEANCE CO

' 'Accumulated Capital,
The subscribers ora prepared to iarae ,

suranco on the most:favorable terms fc, X,
known and reliable Stock Companies.

Farm buildings insured for three yearslow as any good companies. 1 *”

All losses will be promptly adjusted ufoffice.. Applications by mail will rtest,
tention j WM.LBIOct. 13,1862., , 1 C.H.tHniP. J. FARRINGTON, Samyor

JO H N*TTroT
WELLSBOBO, fy

*

apotmeca
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKAtKI

. , DRUGS, HBDICJXES AND CBSUK
1 PERFUMERY SOAPS,

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICII
J BRUSHES, VARNISHES, tUStS,

OILS AND DYE-SICFSg,

PITEST ME'BICiJiBS.
yiQLS AND BOTTLES,

’

’

WINDOW-GLASS, PUTTY,
LAMPS, CIGARS AND TOi

FtJItE B IKES AND HR.
FOB MEUICAL PURPOSES.

ALSO, SACRAMENTAL WINS,
Warranted to be pure Grape-juice, preptrtfpresely for Communion purposes.
Prescriptions carefulljr compounded, u<

promptly answered.
i Every article for sale,usually sold,in a

.

Prog Store, and at the lowest market prices.
WeUebpro, May 1,18f51

CABINET
WARE ROO

THE Subscriber mdst respectfully anmraot
lie bus on band at | tbe old stand, and foi
Cheap Lot of Furniture.

comprising in part 1
Dretfing and Common Sureavi, Secretaries fl*
. Ca*t»f Centert Card and Pier - Tablet, Ih'mi
; Breakfast Tables, Marble-toppedand Common i
, Cupboards, Cottage.and other Bedstead*, Stern
fix* and Chairs, Gilt 2nd Bosexcodd ifcu&uij

| Picture Frames.
COFFINS made to order on short Betiet.

Hearse will be furnished if desired.
N. B. Turningand Sawing done to order.
August 11, 1859. B. I. VAKHI

CHARLESTON iLOURING
' WRIGHT Ss BAILEY,

Having secured the best mills in the Coootj,,
prepared to do

Cuslom Work, Merchant
and in fact everything that can be done in
Hills, so as to give perfect satisfaction.

FLOUR, IDEAL AND FEED,
; AT WHOLESALE OB EETAIL,
Dt ourstore in Wellsborlo, or at the mill. Cub
Goods exchanged for grain at the market priced

All goods delivered freb of charge within th'
ration. WRIGHT * r

Wellsboro, Feb. 15, 1561.

Koltock’s Daudelion Coffee.

THIS preparation,imuJe from the best J»ur
is recommended by [physicians as a taper

tricioas Beverage for G|eoerar Debility, Dji.
and all billions disorders}, 'Thousands tfhtf fem
compelled taabandon the use of coffee-will .bis
without injurious effects. - One can .eonjiiu.
strength of two pbaods df ordinary coffee. ‘Price
Cents. * j

- KollocH’s Levdltt.

■ Tho purest and best BAKINS POWDER,
for making light, sweet’ and nutricions Breat
cakes.- Price 15 cents; T"

'

MANUFACTURED BT.

HI. H. KOLLOCK, Chemist,
Corner of Broad and- Chestnnt Streets,

phia, and for sale by all Druggists and(iroreri.
March 5, 1862. - -

FASHIONABLE BHLLINEET SB(

MAIN ST., |v?ELLSBORO.

MISS PAULINE SMITH bas just pnniuei
FALL AND WINIER GOODS,

II • |
Consisting of Straws of al] hinds,'Patters
Bloomer Hats, Flowers, Velvets, Silks of all:
and in fact

ALL KltfDS OF TRIMMINGS.
She solicits a call from the ladies of VTeUsboro
ricinity, feeling confiden t that

HER GOODS WILL BEAR INSPECTION
and compare favorably those of any caUW
meet in the county in regard to price.

BLEACHING AND PRESSING don*
mperior mariner. |

JSSf* Room at the residence of C. TTHltau,
site 0. 8. Hotel, op-stain.

Oct. 2, 1861. j

MME. DEMOBEST’S 1MIBEOE OFFASI
The largest, beat and moat reliable i

Magazine in the world, j Contains the
finest Fashion-Plates, the'greatesl numberof
gravlogs, the latest and moat, reliable inwi
three, fall-sized Patterns for .Dresses, and ».
new Braid~work and Embroidering Patterns.
Mother. Dressmaker,'Mill iner and Lady «je°«
it Published1Quarterly, at 473 Broadway,Net
sold everywhere or sent by mail at 25 cents.
$l, with a valuable-premiam* The-Sammer
now ready, . •

April 30, 1882.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. —Reiters
hating beerr granted to the subscriber*

estate of Jacob- Prntsman, late of Tioga f>
dee’d., notice is hereby given to those
make'lmmediate paymen-jand these having
present them properly authenticated fbr eetu

DAVID L.AIRINr Igirt-
JOHN W. OOEBNSETJ

Tioga, May 14,1882..

NEW COOPER SB|oP—The ondeK
respectfully informal the ciUsensof ■ .gj

and vicinity, that ho haa opened a COO.JW*"
opposite .1 '

CRAWL’S WAGON SBOF,
and i> ready to do all .manner of vork pr®®?! 51

order, from a gallon keg [to o "fifty Sjj,]
pairing also done on tt|rt|notioo. w- r-®

Wellsboro, May 8, JBPV

Toons hkmlock bark wanted-*
yonngbark of the first growth, wo* _?iD ,

to 40 cents per 100 weight, of this years p
the Brooklyn Tannery near Tiogn.

mlrvsxoN-
Feb. 12, 1862.-3 p>os, I H. S.

Bice,uc. , ~.,.vW . of
all thatis known upon every important topic within the
iscope of human intelligence. Every important article in it
■has been specially jjg men whoare au-
thorities upon the topics of which they speak. They are re-
quired to bring tbe subject up to,the present moment; to
state justbow it stands now. All thestatistical information
2s from the latest reports; the geographical accounts keep :

iHe fi^^st‘jhst^e^‘;Hhe''hJographfb*KHoticcS ,
sneak ot the dead but of the living.' It Isa library oritself.

ABRIDGMENT OF THE DEBATES OF CONGRESS.—
Beinga Political History pf the United States, from the or-
ganization of the first Federal Congress in 1789 to 1856* Ed-
ited and compiled Benton, from the of-
ficial Records of Congress.' J ‘ '*}“■“*

The work will be completed in 15 royal octavo volumes of
750 pages each, 14 of which are now ready. An additional
volume willbe issjied once in vthree months.

A WAT 0? PEOCUBINO !tO£ CTCLOPASDIA OBDEBATES,

i Form lL~ilnfc'bf~smr, b££ rtsft|he mfeerQf (bnrbpgks
and fitfjj copies ijlU be sentftt the car
•riage; or for ton subscribers, eleven copies willbe sentatom
expense for carriage'. i

TO AGENTS.
| No other wofkqjwill sol liberallyreward the exertions
lAgents. An Afester WARitkfi ini tlukXldnTty. .Terms mode
jknown on application to the Publishers. [Jan. 11, ’C2.

t rvr-statim&za ~T-*7'r^'r v~zn»j- '^.^ar-a,K;-;,»cr”,!jir,'''.<;=' psr—TstaajM

~~vyi <S lr>. 1

l-‘l

1 ,r^(, -BINGHAMTON
coMNiEit c 1%%'.coilt/trc e.v
An luSli(n(Iouta <tu alify Amins

- 3l«.‘iilui,-Bnwnts(.
, -LbrWELI» &

'

WARB EE,
• .PROPRIETORS. jjj'

p\ ,W. IOWEI/Lj Principal, PrbfesW? of-.tbeSfli-:.■ I ' ence of Accounts; authored X,oweil’a Treatise
upoaUook 'keeping, Diagrams illustrating the same,
id. f -n't. --U, ;■! - S ..D .u
Joh»'Rhnkin, Commeroial Accoßntant,.PrQf«SBor .of
I ißwktfieejSng andPractical Mathematics. , ;

Ai dl. Warncr. Profesenr Of: Practical andOrcamentai'
| Pemnanship,Commcrdal Calculi>tioto,and!Qflfres-
J poßdenner I’j.i t /

J.JiiCnnis,Assistant Teaoßer in' the Book-keeping.
; Department- I ■ •, r -■ ' -nui, I •.

Geo. P^RpwerTeadb^t^f^Orpo mental Penmanship-
lion. Daßiei. S- Dickinson, LL,D„ LgcWrjir ,onr;Com-
; mereialiaßLftnd Pplitjcßi-Eeijnoinj. : ~,,,

Hotußansom Dalcom, Dectnrer onOontaipts, Prpmiste
i. -lory NfttSSrknd BiHa.of Exchange,. f ,
Rev.iDr. E. Andrews,(On CommercialEtibifcs.

Sludopts pan,entocrpt »ny,time; noyacatiqn. Grad-patcaafe'pteschted srilh-: anelegantly engraved Di-
pionm,, -Usual time required to compleltd, fall corn.,
imercihl course frorailtoik weeks. ■ Ere£J student is.j
[guaranteed to be competent to take charge of the
ißooks pf sny-bosinoee a
salary trim $BOO to‘Sl,soo "per -'annmtt; ‘'Assistance
;readered-to.gTadnalßaitn>btainißg situations. Board
js2to $2,50 per week, | . [

JSSt~ For particulars send for circular/ enclosing
atpmp. -'! >. • • .' .

. -April ,9,l 1862.-ly. .

WEbLSBORO BOOK STORE.
fTHIOE' subscriber,- bavingpnrchased of Wm. H
JL .Smith his- interest! in ;she Book, and Stationery

Business, would.respectfullyinform tire, pubEc'pf' Bl*
de"9ireto keep , "

■' ' " " ' ■A. ,<3-,Blsrßli-A.X. ' ft ooim:
AXD BOOK. 5T0833, ’.

where he will furnish, -

AT THE Oti) STAND,
ia.thtPoa.fr Office Buildup,j {or by maU)iaU ;

j THE NEW YORK-DAILIES
at ths publishers prices. He will aisokecep -on bend
ell-the,Literary Weekliea,and i

..

■j 1 ,$jSe‘ttoaMj!'^gM|aes,, 1 •
Including HaxperisytheAUsntlo.-Qodey’i, Petersen's
Knickerbocker, Continenlal4o.,Ab.

be kcptconstantly on hand, whom -eta
repository of
ci&SSIC&L, HISTORICAX, TOETicAI.

SCHOOL BOOKS,

BlanU Botths, Paper Hansings,
* SHEET MUSIC, PTOTDJIES, MAPS, &c. ]

Orders for Binding Books. J!the work. executed to sni
any taste, and on the loweStpOssible terms. Pdrtico.
larattentioh will also be given.toSi’EClAL ORDERS
for any thing comprehended in the trade.

One Thousand Volumes ot. the Latest Editions of
SCHOOL [BOOECS.

Parents, Teachers and'Scholars, are invited to cal
. and examine this large assortment of School Books-
in which' may be found everything in use in the
schools of the County. |

Readers.— Sanders! entire series. Porter’s Reader,
Sergeant’s, Town’s and Wilson’s Readers, '

Spellinq Books. —Sanders’, debaters Ac.

Arithuetics. Groenleafs, Davies’, Stoddard’s,
Cblhhro’s’Ac.
? Grammars.—Brown’s, Kenyon’s, Smith’s ;io. -

Gechjbaphies.—Mitchell’s, Warren's, Colion? Ac.
'Davies’ Legeadre/Algebra, Surreylog Ac,
Slates of all kiods-and sizes. -

Copy Books, Steel Pens. |i r
*

Paper of all jl
.Latin,_oermaD,.Freneh anti GreOk TeitJJpokaj on

hand and to order.. . ~ .
- Watches, Jewelry, Picture Frames, Paper -Hang-

ings, Christmas Toys, Fancy -ATtide*, Maps, Pic-
tures &c. 1 ■ ’|f Hr ■’

JSSf- -ill orders promptly attended to.
Wellsboro, Nor. 27, 1861., J. F. ROBINSON.

BEiaoloL.
JOSEPH EIBEROLLE-

HAS removed his BOOjT. SHOE, LEATHER
and FINDIG STOREjjfrom his lafe location on

Main Street, to bis Tannery at the lower end of the
village, where be will beglacjlto wait on bis easterners
and the jiublio generally. ’ Competent workmen are
employed in the Manufacturing Department, and all
work warranted to be ouriOwm manufacture.

Also, all kinds of (j
READY-MADE BOOTS.AND SHOES,

constantly on band.' All kin!ds of Leather and Sbo
Findings, also constantly onband and for sale at low
prices for cash or ready pay.ij

HIDES and PELTS taken?n exchange for Goods
at the highest market price, if JOS, RIBEKOLLE.
* WeHsbord, Aug. 14,1861. I 1
. N. B. All those" indebted to! the subscriber by book
account, or otherwise, are .requested to call at once
and square up. j|JOS. RIBEKOLLE.

: STOV£» MD TINWARE.
WILLIAU ROBERTS

HAS opened, a new Stovk and Tin Shop in the
Store, opposite Roy’s Building* where be is pre*.

partd to furnub hisrpjd friends and 'customers, and
the public generally with everything in his line ot
business, including t 1- i

Cooking Stoves of tbejnofijt r approved_FtyleBf Par
lor, Dining Room, and Tinware and
Kitchen furniture of all yarielijes. ‘tt

Call and see our new jgtdok..
fVellsb..ro, Feby. 5, 1862. \\ j

GENERAL McCLELLAN

HAS decided to jjo into winter quarters, and'P. R
Williams, Agt., v has dASt'ded to “ follow suit/'

and has accordingly laid in a jvdry large-stock of New
Goods in bis line, viz: * :rj]

Kerosine Oil, .. I] Xamp Oil,
Burning Fluid, : , Camphene,

Alcohol,' 'Turpentine,
; Drugs* | (

Patent Medicines,. jj Dyo Staffs,
Window-Glass, Pntty>

Ac., Ac,) j| Acr, -~-

which will b$ sold at lowest mty rpricea during the
war. P, WILLIAMS,'Agt.

N. B. Confederate State Stocks and oil boob ac
counts are at discount—can't sell goods for either..
. Weljsboro, Nov. 27, 1861, J
WellsbOro foundry

AND MACHINE SHOP
AGAIN IN PULL BLAST.

4

ROBERT YOUNG, lals of tho firm of Tabor
~Touffg'*'Cff., Tiogartakes this method to in-

form tho Public that ho has loused-the .

Foundry and Machine Shop,
In the Village of Wellsboro, fjor # term of years, and
having pat it in good running order, ie prepared to do
all kinds of work usually done at such an establish*
meat,in tho host mannerand out ofthe best material.
, TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE!

He has.had over twenty years’experiencein the bu-
siness and will have the work,(entrusted to him, done
directly under his supervision. 11

No" work wilt he sent out halffinished.
MILL-GEAR IKG S, F ioWS, STOVES
and eastings of all kinds on hand and made to order.

May 28,18*7. |BOBEET XOHNG.

i

COSSTITUT IOX VVATJEK.

The only remedy Job diabetes, Irrita-
tion of the Neck of the Bladder, Inflammation

ol the Kidneys, and Catarrh of. the Bladder, Stran-
gury and Burning, or Painful Urinating, Stone in the
Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, and
Mucous or Milky Discbarges nfler Urinating,'

For sale by all Druggists. ' Pries $l.
-WM. H, GREGG A CO., Proprietors.

Morgan A Allen, General Agents, No. 46,Cliff St.,
New York.

JOHN A. ROY, Agent for Tioga County.
WelUbdro, April 16, 1352.-!y.


